ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The Dispatcher Training Simulator (DTS) has proved to be a valuable asset that is used to train PSD's (Power System Directors). The DTS currently in operation at PECO is a reimplementation of the EPRI (Electric Power Research Institute) DTS originally implemented at PECO in 1991. The technical aspects of the original DTS are well documented [ 11. The present DTS at PECO was installed in March 1994 at the same time the new Energy Control System (ECS) was installed. The software was migrated from the original installation to the new implementation but the original hardware and displays have been changed to match the present ECS hardware and displays.
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The DTS has proved to be usefid in three different areas. The primary use of the DTS is operator training from both an initial and an on going point of view. Initial training in MMI (Man Machine Interface) and basic ECS functions was conveniently carried out on the DTS. On going training for targeted operational objectives are regularly performed using specialized pre-constructed scenarios.
Unusual system events are also captured and replayed so that all dispatch teams can experience the event. This allows each trainee to experience the event first hand and to react to the event in a controlled environment. The most demanding of the training scenarios is the power system restoration exercise. This training involves a total system blackout and the restoration of the system. These drills are conducted by PECO for each dispatch team plus annual system restoration drills are conducted where all PJM member companies participate.
A second area where the DTS has been found useful is to conduct engineering studies. By using the DTS instead of a series of loadflows to study a situation, a great deal of insight can be obtained into the operational effectiveness of proposed engineering solutions to operational problems.
The third area in which the DTS has proven useful in is the public relations area. DTS demonstrations for visitors and government officials have proved very useful for both instructional and confidence building purposes.
DTS ENVIRONMENT
The physical DTS environment was made to match the control room environment in every way possible. The DTS is physically next to the control room and divided into two areas. The trainee area has consoles identical to the consoles in the control room. The physical CRT's and all displays, keyboards, and rear projection map boards match those utilized in the control room. All communication equipment in the control room is duplicated in the simulator. Even the chairs and wall covering match those in the control room.
The instructor area is directly behind the trainee area and is separated by a wall with a large glass window. This separation is sound proof, and the only way to hear possibly ask that the drill be restarted from a previously saved snapshot.
conversations taking place in the opposite area is through an intercom that was installed for that purpose. Drill related communications between the trainee and instructor areas is accomplished through the phone system. The phone system looks and feels like the phone system in the control room but all calls from the trainee area go to the instructors area, where the instructors play the part of all outside entities including DSD's (Distribution System Directors), PIM Interconnection (Local Power Pool), other member companies and sub-station and generating station personnel.
The realism for all training exercises provided to both new and experienced trainees is the primary contribution of the DTS to the safe, reliable and efficient operation of the power system.
An important part of the DTS training exercises is the feedback given to the instructors at the end of each drill. This feedback is used to refine the exercises and also as the basis for additional training exercises.
DTS TRAINING

DTS Training Philosophy and Procedures
The DTS is gaining wider acceptance as a necessary training and analysis tool in the power industry. Two recent papers describing training in other power companies and topics related to the DTS are found in [3] and [4] The DTS training philosophy at PECO is to provide a realistic atmosphere and have a tension level appropriate to the particular DTS drill in progress. Constructive feedback is used to improve trainee performance and to improve the instructional content of the drills. The general structure of a DTS training session typically utilizes the following pattem:
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The DTS instructor and/or the Shift Manager reviews the scenario with the training team. This review might last an entire day for a blackslart restoration drill or only a few minutes for a simple switching exercise,
The Shift Manager along with the trainees taking part in the drill are in the trainees area of the DTS while the one or two instructors are in the instructors area. The instructors typically initialize the DTS and are able to start the training exercise with the click of a mouse.
The trainees at one or both training positions proceed through the drill. Some drills proceed are temporarily paused while the Shift Manager discusses the trainees approach to a particular section of the drill. The Shift Manager might unstopped from beginning to end while athet drills When the drill is completed the Shift Manager and/or the instructor will discuss the trainee's performance, and offer constructive criticism if appropriate. Feedback on the training exercise is given to the instructors at this time.
The only written records retained document when a particular team has completed a given DTS exercise.
Training Exercises
Training exercises are one of the primary ways that the DTS is used to provide initial and ongoing training. A DTS training exercise consists of one or more event groups applied to a lesson plan. 
Terminology
Some terminology is needed to describe the specialized parts and actions of a DTS training exercise.
A State Estimator solution based on the real time system is the best possible estimate of the state of the power system. The voltages and angles thLat best describe the system based on all available real time measurements are defined as the state of the system. The re:sults of a State Estimator run are often used as the starting point for a base case.
A base case is made up of a specific topology (configuration of lines and buses) along with a given generation and load pattern. A base case can be obtained from the results of a State Estimator based on the current real time system, a saved State Estimator case that has been modified, or a saved Load Flow case from a ]~reviously studied power system configuration. It should be noted that a base case or a snapshot of the system that was saved is no longer valid if a data base configuration change for the ECS has taken place and the changed data base has been propagated to the DTS. Up to 20 base cascs can bc storcd. Evcn chough a data base change has occurred in the ECS the propagation of that change to the DTS can be delayed by the DTS instructor.
An event group is a set of actions that can be applied to a base case. The actions that make up an event group can happen all at once or be spread out over a pre-defined time period. An event group can be manually activated at any time while the DTS is running or it can be programmed to activate at a desired time in the exercise. An event group can be applied to any base case as long as the base case to which it is applied can logically accommodate the actions in the event group. There can be up to 200 event groups.
An action can be the opening or closing of a breaker, the movement of a transformer tap, the startup or shut down of a generator or almost anything that can happen in a power system. There can be up to 20 actions in an event group.
From a DTS point of view, a training exercise consists of selecting a base case and selecting one or more event groups to run that will cause desired electrical conditions to occur in the base case. The running of an event group with a base case is called a scenario. A training exercise will usually consist of one or more scenarios. Training exercises with no associated scenarios are ones that typically simulate normal operations. Training exercises that have one or more scenarios associated with them are those in which the operator is responding to an event on the system.
Power System Events
Power System Events can be recreated on the DTS. An event typically lasts no more than a few minutes, but many times will leave the transmission system in an undesirable state. To recreate a power system event, a request is made to the ECS to run a real time State Estimator solution immediately following the event. This State Estimator solution is saved as a base case. The power system event is then recreated using one or more event groups. For example, if a training exercise was to restore a bus from a tripping that actually occurred on the system, the following steps would be taken: Restore the saved base case to pre-disturbance (bus tripping) conditions and re-save the case. Prepare a DTS lesson plan and a DTS sequence of events document. Prepare an event group to include actions that open all breakers connected to the bus. This system event is now ready to be used as a training exercise.
The above mentioned steps are for an "ideal" situation. Many times an SE run is not immediately saved after an event. If this is the situation, a SE run would be saved as soon as possible after the event and the system conditions just prior to the event are recreated manually.
Blackstart Restoration Drills
A blackstart restoration drill is the most demanding function that the DTS is used to simulate. A large amount of information is known about restoration. Reference [2] is an excellent up to date source for this information. The simplest restoration drill is a when a portion of the system is isolated and blacked out. This drill would involve restoration of the substations affected and the orderly restoration of the circuits that are fed from those substations. This type of drill is a good way to start restoration training on a DTS. Since PECO has been participating in full scale DTS based restoration drills since 199 1, partial restoration drills have not been performed. It was felt that the level of competence in general warranted the much more demanding company wide black out drill.
The next level of complexity involves the simulation of a company wide black out and isolation from the rest of the interconnection. This is the situation that is usually simulated for company level blackstart restoration drills. The starting conditions for these drills are usually the state of the real time system on the day of the drill. There is usually a day of prep time involved for the dispatch team involved in the drill. The Shift Manager goes over the procedures that will be followed during the restoration drill. The team usually goes over the "System Restoration" manual. This manual covers the restoration principles that the team should follow and specific details of the generating stations and substations that should be considered under system black out conditions. These drills will last one or two days. The drill will be "Paused' a number of times to allow discussion of specific actions that have been taken.
A company wide blackstart restoration drill involves a great deal of communications with the instructors. The instructors play the part of all the generation operators, substation operators and other entities. The instructors answer all phone calls, and call back to confirm (after an appropriate period of time has passed) that the requested actions at the generation station or substation have taken place. Typical requests to the instructors involve clearing buses (opening all circuit breakers connected to a bus), opening or closing bus tie breakers, starting a generator, changing the MW output of a generator, changing the MVAR output of a generator to maintain a voltage level, and changing a transformer tap position.
A PJM restoration drill simulates a blackout of the entire PJM interconnection. All companies must restore their systems and then reconnect to restore the PJM interconnection to its original state. This drill usually starts at 7:OO AM and finishes at 3:OO PM on the day of the drill. A great deal of prep work goes into the planning and coordination of this drill. A PJM drill is usually held twice a year. The PJM restoration drill at the PECO DTS is the same as a PECO only restoration drill, with the exception that there will be communications between PECO, PJM and other member companies (i.e. requests for cranking power etc.). Upper management may be involved with mock pIess conferences, while media and emergency management people from Federal, State, and local agencies could be involved.
DTS FOR ENGINEERING STUDIES
The DTS has proven useful for engineering studies. Results from loadflow studies performed on other systems have been verified. A detailed study that evaluated the merits of voltage control by changing transformer tap position verses switching capacitors was performed. The study consisted of four distinct system conditions. These were high and low load levels for the morning pick up and the evening load drop off periods. The DTS is also used by transmission planning engineers when an accurate model of the current system is needed to evaluate a proposed transmission plan.
It should be noted here that the primary function of the DTS is training. From a scheduling standpoint the PSD's on training shift always have priority. Engineering studies are performed only at times when the DTS is not used for PSD training.
DTS AS A TOOL FOR ROOT CAUSE ANALYSIS
Root Cause Analysis is a systematic approach to problem solving with a goal of determining why undesirable events happen and finding corrective actions. This process is aimed at trying to find out how the organization failed the individual rather than merely placing blame. The DTS is a tool that has aided these investigations. The DTS has been used so far in a number of root cause investigations and has provided a great deal of insight into understanding the reason why certain undesirable events happened. For example, the displays associated with similar substations were designed differently and this difference was found to contribute to an operating error. Recreating the conditions under which the operating error occurred, quickly lead to a contributing cause of the error. The displays were immediately modified and the error has not reoccurred.
DTS AS A PUBLIC RELATIONS TOOL
The DTS has proven to be a valuable tool for demonstrating how the system reacts under various conditions. Actual system events of interest can be recreated with the DTS for management, federal and state officials, PECO employees, and visitors in general to the control center. The fact that thcse system events can be captured and replayed far training purposes creates a good deal of public confidence that control room personnel at PECO are well prepared to handle unusual and potentially serious events on the system.
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DTS LESSONS LEARNE:D
In order for a Dispatcher Training Simulator program to be successful there must be a dedication on the part of management to allocate t hLe necessary resources in order to utilize the DTS to it's fullest potential. These resources should include an instructor or instructors, a database engineer and a support group. One instructor should be assigned full time to the DTS. The database engineer and the support group typically support the ECS most of the time but have knowledge of the DTS so that the day to day training support can be included in their normal routines. This team working together is an excellent way to solve problems related to modeling, advanced applications and DTS de-bugging issues.
If not supplied by the vendor. the creation of a DTS tutorial is essential to allow others in the organization to utilize this tool for a variety of non-training needs described in previous sections of this paper.
As we move into the future, the complexity of power systems will dictate the need for simulation.
New energy management systems, the security of the changing system, and the planned for certification of system operators will make dispatcher training simulators an almost mandatory requirement for an effective training program.
The DTS could use some improvements in its use as a blackstart restoration training tool, but is a tremendous improvement over paper and pencil drills. Improvements could be made in the areas of circuit and load modeling and these improvements are under way. The inability to transfer base cases once a data base configuration change has occurred in the ECS has proven to be the greatest annoyance in operating the DTS on a continuing basis. Load estimates on disconnected circuits are needed when conducting a restoration drill and addil ional trainee positions are needed for restoration drills.
CONCLUSIONS
The present DTS at PECO Energy was installed about three years ago (March 1994). The present uses for the DTS took about two years to develop. An ongoing effort is needed to maintain the DTS as a viable tool and to perform the tasks discussed in this paper. To be successful, a management commitment must be made to the above support. The following are benefits to PECO that clearly justify the expense and effort needled to purchase and maintain the DTS: Credibility: Demonstrates credbility of training and emergency preparedness to top management, regulatory agencies and other parties who have a stake in the safe and efficient operation ofthe power system. 
